
                            RED, WHITE, & BOOM OVER LAKE ERIE 

                                            JULY 4, 5, 6, 2024   

                                 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITES        

                     

 

$1,700….THURSDAY - STAGE SPONSOR:  Banner with logo / name on stage, 10x10 booth 

space, logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and business spotlight 

on event website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event.  

$1,700….FRIDAY - STAGE SPONSOR:  Banner with logo / name on stage, 10x10 booth space, 

logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and business spotlight on event 

website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event.  

$1,700….SATURDAY - STAGE SPONSOR:  Banner with logo / name on stage, 10x10 booth 

space, logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and business spotlight 

on event website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event.  

$1,500….THURSDAY - ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR:   Banner with logo / name on 

stage, 10x10 booth space, logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and 

business spotlight on event website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event.  

$1,500….FRIDAY - ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR:   Banner with logo / name on stage, 

10x10 booth space, logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and 

business spotlight on event website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event.  

$1,500….SATURDAY - ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR:   Banner with logo / name on 

stage, 10x10 booth space, logo and business name on all entertainment print and digital media advertising, logo and 

business spotlight on event website and social media channels, featured mentions throughout the three day event. 

$1,500…Beer Tent Sponsor:  Banner with logo / name on beer tent, 10x10 booth space, logo and 

business spotlight on event website and social media channels, featured mentions announced over the three day 

event. 

$1,500…Beer Tent Sponsor:  Banner with logo / name on beer tent, 10x10 booth space, logo and 

business spotlight on event website and social media channels, featured mentions announced over the three day 

event. 

$1,500….Beer Cup Sponsor:  Logo / name on beer cups, 10x10 booth space, business spotlight on 

event website and social media channels, featured mentions announced over the three day event. 

$1,000……Pageant Sponsor: Logo/name on all pageant promotions, banner on stage during the 

pageant, website and social media feature, and 10x10 booth space during pageant. 

$1,000……Parade Sponsor: Logo/name on all parade promotions, banner in the parade, website and 

social media feature, and 10x10 booth space at the parade judging/viewing area. 

$1,000……Fireworks Sponsors: We have TEN (10) $1,000 Fireworks Sponsorships available. 

Sponsors will be featured on a banner at the event and featured on our website and social media channels.  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 


